
REDONDO BEACH.

Bathing, Boating, Fishing and Com-
merce Make Things Lively.

Correspondence of the Herald.

The smoothest seas of the year are
now prevailing at Redondo. People are
enjoying the bathing, boating and fish-
ing. Rock cod, halibut and yellowtails
are being caught from the pier. Early
in the morning long strings of mackerel
are pulled out. The balance of the day
nothing but larger fish are caught. Tlie
steamer Eureka is due tonight. The
Alexander Duncan is due tomorrow. The
schooner Halcyon will be relieved of her
cargo this evening. The wharf is com-
pletely blockaded with sacks of wheat
and barley.

Still a continuous line of teams are
coming, piling up more. The yacht
Alert was sold last Saturday. She was
owned by Denney Madigan. Messrs.
Wright Brothers," of Green Meadows,
were the purchasers, for $300. The tug
Pelican in the afternoon made fast to
her to pull her off the beach ; the rope
became entangled under the tug;
Mr. Murray, the diver, was called
upon, and divingto the point of rescue,
very soon had it loose. The Alert stili
remained on the beach until high tide ;

l she then floated by pulling on the bath
I house ropes.

Harry Stevens caught a2B pound hali-
Ibut from the end of tlie high pier early
yesterday morning. The deputy regis-

I "trar, Mr. J.jH. Cotton, has registered 135
voters up to close of business Saturday
night.

Our school opened yesterday with a
large attendance in both rooms. We
have two teachers and plenty of room.

Train after train of freight cars loaded
with steamer freight lumber is leaving
here at almost every hour of the day and
night for Los Angeles and other points.

The Imperial Savings and Loan com-
pany of Los Angeles has established
a branch here at Redondo, and
has thus far met with good
success. Messrs. C. M. Ryder and R. W.
Abbott of Los Angeles, nave been here
for the past ten days organizing this

I branch. It is a puzzle at Hotel Redondo
I which to do, to admire the fresh picked
I flowers, or listen to the music, as both
| are so pleasant at both lunch and din-

ner. The Los Angeles dailypapers are
I served at breakfast in the dining room
jevery morning.

Col. and Mrs. Plater of Los Angeles
are missed very much, after spending
the summer here. They have returned
home again, saying that they have
enjoyed themselves to their hearts con-
tent!

Fred. Melius has got bis store nearly
moved from the hill to the front street.
It is a large double lined building,
and it took strong timbers and wheels
besides many powerful horses to move
it.

From the promenade deck of the new-
pavilion Santa Monica can be easily
viewed, and with the landscape
some buildings picked out. This top-
most story is visited by many for the
purpose of getting a view which can be
had both of the water and land.
Redondo for the past week has done the
largest business ever before in every
respect. Railroading, freight and pas-
senger traffic, wharf, steamer, schooner,
pleasure boating, and every other of
land and marine lines of business. All
hands have been busy day and night.

WAS IT THE SPEECH?
A Man Becomes Unconscious in the

Fire Commissioners' Meeting.
During the session of the board of fire

commissioners yesterday morning, a
weary looking individual of the tramp
species reeled into the mayor's office,
and comfortably ensconsing himself in a
chair at the table, remarked that he
had "come to see what was going on."
The board being busily engaged in an
animated discussion of the hose ques-
tion, the presence of the intruder was
unnoticed for some time. While Mayor
Hazard was making one of his charac-
teristic speeches, however, he was sud-
denly interrupted by a remarkable
noise. Silence reigned for a few seconds,
while every member of the board strain-
ed his ears in an endeavor to find whence
itcame, and as they did so an unmis-
takable snore emanated from the nos-
trils of the stranger, who, with legs
stretched out and head hanging back,
sat fastasleep behind the commissioners.
Allefforts to wake him proving unavail-
ing,a telephone message was sent to the
police station, and fiveminutes later the
intruder was yanked out t>i his chair
and escorted to the city jailby Officers
Holleran and Huston. At the-police
station the man gave his name as F. W,
Adams, whereupon he was registered as
drunk and locked up in the cooler.

THE "WORKERS"
Are Making the Republican Sack-

Bearer Ante Up.
"They are being badly played, those

amateur politicians who are managing
our campaign. Why, they are an inex-
haustible source of revenue for 'the
boys,' "said an ace implilhedRepublican
"worker" to a Herald reporter yester-
day. "You know X , who used to
edit a French paper. He went to the
sack-bearers the other day and got $175
on the strength of his being an editor,
when he has not had a paper for a long
time, and never will again.

"Then there was Z ; he took a di-
rectory and copied oil' about 200 names
of Spanish-Americans, and lie went to
the same sack-bearer and said that was
a list of an independent club which he
could vote any way he wanted to. Did
he make it? Well, I should smile; he
came away with $300 in coin. Oh, these
managers are lulas."

NEW SUITS.

Complaints Filed Yesterday With the
County Clerk.

Among the documents filed with the
county clerk yesterday were the follow-
ingnew complaints:

S. W. Hill vs. H. W. Ogden; suit to
foreclose a mortgage on 15 lots in tbe
Park Place addition to Pasadena, dated
May 12, 1888, and given to secure the
payment of a promissory note for $1200
of even date, payable in"twelve months,
bearing interest at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum.

Mrs. A. M. Ellis vs. E. O. Kendall et
al; suit to obtain judgment for $4840.00
alleged to be due as the balance of the
purchase price of lots 10 to 12 of the
Bixby tract, together with the interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from August 18, 1888.

C.E.Crowley vs. E. Metzger et al;
three actions on street assessments.

POMONA PICKINGS.

News and Personal Gossip From the
Fruit City.

Correspondence of tne Hebald. I
Henry Hanson is buildingacottage on

his property northeast of Pomona.
Col. W. H. Holabird is home again.
Pomona college opens September 10th.
Rev. C. B. Sumner is home again after

ja short business trip to San Diego.

I The Pomona pipe factory is making a

large amount of artesian well pipe for
Cucomonga parties.

Apiarists report a short honey crop in
this section.

Jess Eads left for Sedalia, Missouri,
last week.

J. Leo Park began picking grapes
Monday with a large force of men.

Mr. Barrows and family returned
home Saturday after a month's sojourn
in the San Bernardino mountains.

Suit has been brought against Will
Cason, a Pomona sport, by Maehado
Brothers, of the Pioneer stables, for
overdriving a valuable horse, which re-
sulted in the animal's death.

Peter Ruth has accepted a position in
the First National bank.

Mrs. W. H. Holabird and family are
expected to arrive home from Toronto,
Canada, this week.

Mr. George McClay returned from San
Francisco last week.

Mr. C. R. Johnson's handsome resi-
dence on San Bernardino avenue is
uearing completion.

A Pomona physician has been sued
for $50,000 by Will Munger for the loss
of an eye.

Welsh and Land began picking and
drying grapes this year.

The Sycamore Water company is
sinking an artesian well on its land
northeast of Pomona.

Andy Osgoodby has returned from the
Republican convention at Fresno.

Pomona, September 3d, 1890.
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Asea-serpent. 103 feet long, was sera to coil
itself up in slippery folds on the coast of
Florida last month. Three reliable persons
saw this creature distinctly.

Header, the above is a yarn." Ifpeople
?would believe the following truthful state-
ment as readily as they swallow sea-serpent
stories, it would be the means of saving thou-sands of Jives. Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery, if taken intime and given a fair
trial, will actually cure consumption of the
lungs, which is really scrofulous disease. If
this wonderfvl medicine does not do allwe
recommend, when taken as directed, we will
cheerfully and promptly return all money
paid for it. Can any offer bo more generous
or fair? No other medicine possesses sufficient
power over that fatal malady?Consumption,
to warrant its manufacturers in selling it un-
der such trying conditions. Tbe "Golden Med-
ical Discovery is not onlytho most wonderful
alterative, or blood-cleanser, known to med-
ical science, but also possesses superior nutri-
tive and tonic, or strength-giving properties,
which assist the food to digest and become
assimilated, thus building up both strength
and flesh. For all cases of Bronchial, Throat
and Lung Diseases, accompanied with linger-
ing coughs, it is absolutely uncqualcd as a
remedy. For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
and kindred affections, it surpasses all other
medicines.

- is offered by the man-
ufacturers of Dr. Saga's Catarrh Remedy, for
a case of Catarrh in the Head which they
cannot cure. By its mild,soothing, and heal-
ing properties. Dr. Sage's Remedy cures the
worst cases, no matter how bad, or of howlong standing. Fifty cents, by druggists.

How Lost! Mow Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
onthe Errors of Youth.Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses oi

Overtaxation, Enervating and unfittingthe victim
for Work, Business, the Slarriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 800 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed inplain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distin niished author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD ANDJEWELLED MEDAL
from the Niitioual Medical Associntlon for
this PUI/.E ESSAY on NERVOUS nnd
PHYSICAL DEBlLlTY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail, or inperson, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,
No. 4Bulflnch St.,Boston, lliua.,to whomall
orders for books orfetters for advice should ba. fljw,v»d as aWff*a>

Wolff'sAGMEßlacking
BEATS the World. It is the Best

HARNESS DRESSING
The BEST for Men's Boots

" " Ladies'
" " Children's "
ABSOZVTBZT WATERPROOF.

SOFTENS and PRESERVES the Leather
Once a weekfor men't boott and once a mmlhfor

worun'a iiample for perfect rceuMt. It makes the
handsomest and meet dnrable polißh yon ever saw.
You don't have to groan and sweat with a black-

tarn brush. Be wise and try it. Because yonj
grandfather worked hard is no reason yon should
not spare yourself this worse than useless labor. *Sold by Grooers, Druggists, and Shoe Dealers.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

?FOB SALE BY?

.JONES, MUNDY & CO.,
16 Front street, San Francisco.

Filer's golden Female Pills.

tFor
Female Irregular

itles: nothinglike then]
ou the market Kcver
jail. Successfully used
!>y prominent ladiesmonthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.

SURE!SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbucrred.
Save Time, Health,
and money ;take Booth-

S \ Sent to any address,
\ secure by mall on re-
\cel Ptol Price, |iOO.
iAddress,

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY.
H. l*f.SALE * SON. 320 South Spring st.
«fOHN A. OFF, N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Wnrlng Sf.

Finest Wises, liquors

c**" \jl PULTON BLOCK
7 New High St.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

AUCTION.
Corfu Lodging House, 130 i-2 South

Spring Street.
Thursday Morning Sept. 4,1890,

AT 10 A. M.

The entire contents of 54 rooms, con-
sisting of walnut, ash and oak bed-room
suits 1,200 yards Brussels and Ingrain
carpet, chairs, rockers, lace curtains,
tobies, pa.'lor suit, mattresses, bedding,

«tc THOS. B. CLARK, Auct.

S?JACOBS OIL
CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
Suffered for Nearly 30 Tears.

187 N.Chester St., Baltimore, Md.
For nearly 30 years I suffered with rheuma-

tism in arm and shoulder; could not liltmy
arm. Less than two bottles of St Jacobs Oil
cured me. W. H. HEESON.

Of Jlany Years' Standing.
Gadsden, Crockett Co., Term.

My case was rheumatism nf many years'
standing, contracted during tbe war; tried
most everything without relief. St. Jacobs
Oil finallycured me. FRED. ROGGB.

At Druggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES AVO6ELEB CO.. Bsltlmors.il*.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

' E. D. GIBSON,
Announces that he is a candidate for

SHERIFF
of Los Angeles County, subject to the action of

the Democratic County Convention.

COL. T. S. HALL,
Of la Canada, is a candidate for

COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR,
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

T. W. TEMPLE,
Is a candidate for

COUNTY RECORDER,
Subject to the iecision of the Republican

County Convention.

N. B. WALKER,
Is a candidate for

COUNTY TAXCOLLECTOR,
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

FRED. C. SMITH,
(Present incumbent) is a candidate for

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE,
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

H. S. CLEMENT,
(Present incumbent) is a candidate for

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE,
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

R. WERNIGK, M. D.,
Candidate for

CORONER, .
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

S. M. PERRY,
(Present Chairman Board of Supervisors) is a

candidate forj

ICOUNTY ASSESSOR
Subject to the decision of th Republican

County Convention.

M. P. TARBLE
Is a candidate for the offlce^of;.COUNTY CORONER.

Subject tothe decision ofthe Republican County
Convention.

D. W. FIELD
Is a candidate for

PUBLIC 'ADMINISTRATOR,
Subject to the decision of the Republican County

Convention. ,

ROBERT S. PIATT,
(Present County Tax Collector), is a candidate

for
COUNTY ASSESSOR.

Subject to the.decision of the Republican
County Conveniion.

MARTIN AGUIRRE,
(Present incumbent), is a candidate for

SHERIFF.
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

JOHN W. FRANCIS,
(Pretent incumbent) is a candidate for

COUNTY RECORDER,
Subject to the decision of the Republican County

Convention., H. H. WILCOX
Is a candidate|for

RECORDER,
Subject to the decision of the Republican County

Convention

W. A. WELDON, M. D.,
(Present incumbent) is a candidate for

CORONER,
Subject tothe decision of the RepublicanCoun

Convention.

S. A. GARRETT,
Is a candidate for

TOWNSHIP JUSTICE,

Subject to the action of the Republican County

Convention.

JESSE HARDESTY
Announces that he is a candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Subject to the decision of the Republican

County Convention.

E. EDGAR GALBRETH
Is a candidate for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Of Los Angeles CityTownship

Subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention.

W. R, LEWIS
Is a candidate for

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE,
Subject to nomination by the Democratic

County Convention.

R. E. LEE,
Is a candidate for

TOWNSHIP CONSTABLE,
Subject to the nomination by the Democratic

County Convention.

SMOKE
(THE CELEBRATED

EST RE LI

CIGAR
MANUFACTURED BY

E. h. gato,
Factory No. 38, Key West

See that NO. 38 is stamped ou the
bottom of every box.

ESBERG, BaCHMAN or. CO.,
Agents for the Pacific Coast,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
jeB-3m

UNITED STATES STABLE,
PETER CLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages and Saddle Horses To Let.
AllKinds of Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month
Telephone 255.

No. 952 Flower street, Los Angeles, Cal .
jyU-tf

?
* Grand

M-ADISSIDAY-1890
Celebration

HAZARD'S PAVILION, Los Angeles
Monday and Tuesday Evenings, September Bth and 9th, '90.

The POMONA MILITARYBAND willbe in attendance.

PATRIOTIC RECITATIONS!
FLAG ANDMILITARYDRILLS!

STATES REPRESENTATIONS I
REALISTIC TABLEAUX!

SIGNALCODE N. G. C.!
PATRIOTIC SONGS, ETC.!

OUTLINE OF PROGRAMME.
FIRST EVENING SECOND EVENING.

Martial Music. MartialMusic.

"Columbia's Chickens"?Thirteen little girls Piano and Castinet Duet?by littleEthel Stew-
in costume, representing the original colonies, "''J ami Eloise Lassen, or San Francisco,
with drill and song, to the tune of "Yankee Presentation of the Signal Code of the Na-
Doodle." tional Guard of California?By the Signal

Corps of the First Brigade, N. G. C, under com-
Martial Music. mand of Major M. T. Owens. The Morse tele-

graph code willbe used with signal Hags as the
Grand States Representation?By forty-four instruments,

young ladies, clad in Grecian costumes,' bear- Ihat the public may appreciate tins, the mes-
!ng banners and shields, and wearing crowns, sages, as signalled from station to station, will
This eompanv of young Indies will present a be read aloud when each is completed. Look
number of military evolutions, a flag drill, out for some striking political information,

moving tableaux, and will present tho promt- MartialMusic,
nent characteristics of their several States in Song?
short recitations, keeping up a continual ka- Promenade March and Flan Drill?By fortv-leidoscopic movement at the same time. four voungladies

nna M8« un" By ">"y

ktW~ Inhonor of Admission Day, Mrs. Eliza Pot",i,,ti,. 5,,,,,, '?The Red white and nine"?A. Otis has writtan a thrillingpoem descriptive , J?f"O \V TVesnn with en id chorus bYof California-past, present and future, which 3L? r.? n(
, , rv b^uwillbe recited by the young lady representing "5J \'» < s »nd the nulltaiv Dana,

our "Golden State." Martial Music.
The Goddess of Liberty willbe represented in Tableau ? "California in '4!)"? Represented

fuil costume. by members of the Society of California Pio-
? neers, whowillgive accurate representations of

The grand old song, "The Star Spangled Ban- gold mining and realistic scenes from camp
ner." willbe rendered by Mrs. W. E. Beeson, life.
who will be assisted in the chorus by sixty Fancy MilitaryDrill?By a corps of twentv-
voices and the militaryband. one uniformed young ladies, with inspection of.. ,? . the corps by Coi. C. C. Allen.

Martial Music. Song-
Recitation and personation?"The Old Vet- Martial Music,

eran," Tableau, "Southern California, with her Cities
~? . ? and Towns"?By elegantly costumed young la-

Martial Music?Grand National Medley. dies. The young lady representing Southern
California willrecite a descriptive poem, writ-

, , , . ~, ten for the occasion, and the cities and townsThe ladies of some of the local churches will willbe costumed, so far as possible, to represent
serve fee Cream and Cake in the ante-rooms of the characteristic production or location of the
the Pavilion, both evenings from six until several Communities,
eleven o'clock m tW~ (It is preferred that each communityucven otiock, 4 inSouthern California should send in their own

representative costumed to suit local ideas.
r_B~ Vnpvnense has been snored to nmt-e Those who willdo this, and who have not aI-
gMW No expense lias been spared to make reftdy comimmi(

,
aU.d with the Secretary of the

this a celebration worthy of the day. Should Executive Committee, willplease do SO at once.)
there be a surplus of receipts over expenses, Marshal Music.
the balance will be used for local missionary Auction Sale of Souvenirs, by Ben O.Rhoades,
purposes. the well known auctioneer.

Adixiission, 2o Cents.
EJeserved Seats ~ o Cents Additional.

Seats now on sale at Bartlett's Music Store, Phillips Block, 129 North Spring St.

CHAS. H. SMITH,
Chairman Executive Committee, 137 South Broadway.

F. L. Morrill,Secretary, 033 Montreal Street. au3l-7t

GOOD GOODS
AT THEIR VALUE.

HEADQUARTERS F"OR CHOICE

Teas, Coffees, Table Delicacies
FANCY BRANDS

D
OF BUTTER.

SEYMOUR l JOHNSON CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS. I
Now at Nos. 216 and 218 South Spring St., near Second.

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
No. 6 Bertha (a 5-hole) Ran~e f 9.00
No. 7 Bertha (a 5-hole ? Range 10.00
No. 8 Bertha (a 5-hole) Range 13.00

Iam overstocked with Gasoline Stoves and amselling them at

? $4 Less Than Eastern Prices.

EVERY STOVE GUARANTEED!

A fine line of Dry Airßefrlgeratorsatverylowprices. A full line of Medallion Ranges.

Stoves sold on the Installment plan at]

F. E. BROWNE'S
ml2-2m 130 S. MainSt., opp. MottMarket.

Baker Iron Works
950 to 906 BUENA VISTA ST,

LOS ANGELES, CAU.,
Adjoining the Southern Pacific Grounds. Tele

phone 124. m22

MEDICAL.

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Running Sores Covered His Body and
Head. Bones Affected. Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

I
When six months old the left hand of our

littlegrandchild began to swell, and had every
appearance of a large boll. We poulticed it,but
all to no purpose. About five months after It
became a running sore. Soon other sores
formed. He then had two of them on each

hand, and as his blood be-
came more and more impure

BEjA II i""1' linntime for them to
flr v\v« break out. A sore came on

\u25a0 Van "le nin, beneath the under
ft __\ _m_\ UPiwhich was very offensive.
Bj" *9 Vw_ ?» His head was one solid scab,
V ft/J discharging a great deal.
*t *f l

_y This was his condition at
V J twenty-two months old,

/?k "**\u25a0 7 when I undertook the care
/ w him,.his mother having
/ I NX^^CJKfiK?''''''' " ne "as R ""le

PL?7 \ /aKjH "'ore than a year old, of
consumption (scrofula of

course!. He could walk a little, but could not
get up if he fell down, and could not movo
when inbed, having no use of bis hands. I im-
mediately commenced with the Cuticuka Rem-
edies, using all freely. One sore after another
healed, a bony matter forming In each one of
these five deep ones just before healing, which
would Anally grow loose and were taken ou
then they would heal rapidly. One of the
ugly bone formations I preserved. After taking
a dozen and a half bottles he was completely
cured, and is now, at the age of six years, a
strong and healthy child. MRS. E. S. DRIGGS,

May9,1885. 012 E. Clay St., Bloomington,lll

Mv grandson remains perfectly well. N
signs of scrofula and no sores.

MRS. E. 8. DRIGGS,
February 7,1890. Bloomington, 111.

CUTICURARESOLVENT

The new Blood PuriAer. internally (to cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments and thus remove the cause i and Cuti-
cuka, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
anexquisite Skin Beautifler, externally i toclear
the skin and scalp, and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin and blood,
from pimples toscrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
25c.; Rf.soi.vent, $1. Prepared by the Potteb
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

£<P*Send for "How to Cure Blood Diseases,"

TO THE UNFORTUNATE 1

tre a tmen tofSc xvala nd

BSBS.v!S\t.s all its forms. Seminal
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fall to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he is
competent to impart to those inneed of his
services. Tho Doctor cures where others fall.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answered in
plain envelopes.

Send ten dollars for a package of medicine
Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Herald. 07-12 m
DR. STEI N HART'S

YS3QK3L
This great strengthening remedy and ncr

tonic is the most positive cure known fo
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Semina
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power
Sleeplessness, Despondency, Loss of Memory
Confusion of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society, Easy Discourage-
ment, Lack of Confidence, Dullness, Listlessness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely.Permanently and Privately
Cured.

PRICES?S2.SO, inliquid or pillform, or fl ye
times the quantity for *lt>. Address,

DR. P. STEINHART,
Rooms 7 and 8, No. 81 ~formerly 115!%

West First St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Office Hours?9 a. m. to 3 [p. m. Sundays?

10 to 1. Sundays 10 to 12.
Allcommunications strictly confidential.

DR. WHITE,
133 North Main Street.

T.oa Angeles, Cal.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,

Spermatorrhea,
lost sexual power, Nervous
Debility, Skin, Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.Unnatural

Discharges, etc., cured privately and perma-
nently. Cures guaranteed. Consult the old
doctor. Rooms private Diseases of men only

English Private Dispensary,
133 North Main street. ]e24-lm

* DR. STAR'S *CELEBRATED

Homoeopathic Specifics
Fop Nervous Debility, Decay, Etc., and
all other Homoeopathic Medicines fresh
and genuine, at the Homoeopathic
Pharmacy, No. 505 South Spring Street,
Los Angeles, and Branch Office, 99 South
Beach, below southern pier, Santa
Monica.

U3)T~ C UT THIS OUT.

COCKLE'S
Anti-Bilious Pills !

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from

mercury; contains only pure Vegetable In-
grtdlenf Agents, LANGLEY & MICHAELS
CO., San Francisco. d2-d*w-ly

'pennyroyal wafers.
Prescription of a physician who
has had a life long experience in

JTr treating female diseases. Is used
?3t}\ monthlywith perfect success by
£ over 10,000 ladles. Pleasant, safe,
3 effectual. Ladies ask your drug-

\T gist for Peunyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or inclose post-

Ss©o age for sealed particulars. Bold by
ail druggists, (1 per box. Address

THEEUREKA CHEMICALCO., Detroit, Mich.
POR SALE BY

VI.W. ELLIS & CO., DRUGGISTS
Sole Agents, 113 8. Spring St 18-ly

B TMg C 3Is acknowledgea
_d_m\mmm t,ie leading remedy for

s__W i???:\u25a0\u25a0??> In <_2 (Jonnrrliira tl-micet.
A\mWiLTO ",v, ?zM Tne only saie remedy for_tW JErlSLwa? * teacorrhoeoorWhW
m*m I prescribe itand feel
Wftu Mroonly br safe inrecommendingi|
IB!'HEEvAHSUHEMinifj« to all sufferers.

A. J. STONKR, M. D.,v. s. a. _fam decatub. ill
Mold t>y l>.UKKiaUkFjClfcE 81.00.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from the effects of youthfulerrors, early'
decay, wasting weakness, lostmanhood, etc. Iwill
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fall
particulars for home core. FREE of charge. A 1splendid medical work; should De read byevery lman who is nervous and debilitated. AddrtaeJ
Prof. F. C FOWLER. Bloodua. Conor


